1. **ANNOUNCEMENTS**

No **meeting** next week either as it’s Thanksgiving

Next **Meeting** is 12/2 which will be Interim VP P&C

Send nominations to **Masque@wpi.edu**

Contact Monique (**mddesnoyers@wpi.edu**) with questions about the position

Fill out the form to decide on the date of the Winter Festivus!

[https://goo.gl/forms/qIkOgujv23cLRAVr2](https://goo.gl/forms/qIkOgujv23cLRAVr2)

a. **CURRENT TERM**

Everyone should come see *Tales of the Lost Formicans*

b. **NEXT TERM**

C-Term show is *Spider’s Web* By: Agatha Christie

See a following email with all the informa

4. **TRIVIA**

**QUESTION**

Who/What are Snap, Crackle, and Pop in relation to Constance Congdon?

**ANSWER**

Her puppets that she would perform shows with as a child.

**WINNER**

Jerrett!

5. **TWIT**

Go see the show! It’s out-of-this-world!

6. **MASQUOT**

7. **OTHER ORGANIZATIONS**

a. **AYO**

Congratulations to the newly inducted members of AYO!!

Sebastian Espinosa

Ryan Herrmann

Dylan Mahalingam

Rachel Rynazewski